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Bedford, Town Of And Ibt Local 456
(Highway/Water/Rec Depts)
IntematiowU Brotherhood of Teamst8rI (hercina.ftm "Local. 456J and the bargaining team for
the Town of Bedford~ the MTown")that, sabject to nmfi~tion by The~ership of
Local4S6 and prtificm;nn by the To"WDBoard of tho Town, that the following shall ~ ihc
~ and conditions of the succosor ~~t 1Dthe conective bargaining ~~~ covering
theperiod1997-1999.. /'117 - I? /3 I / '1 "I. .
1. Teen of Agreemen:t: January 1,2000 to December 31,2002. All terms of:thc 1997-
. .
,
1999 Collective BarscUning Agreemeut. except as modified hereafter. sba11 constitute:the terms
and conditions of the new CoUectiveB~ini"g Apeemcn% b~ the pMtics.
2. Salary Schedulc:
(a) For aUmemb~ oftht; barv1ni111unit, the.u1my sch~Anl~far 2000 shall be
In.creased by 3.5 percent; for 2001) by 3.S percent; for 2002, by 3.5 percem.
(b) It is agreed that if another unit within the Town receives a hi~r saWy
increase nnrms the teml9 of the 200D-2002 contract, there will be a re-opener of the Gollective
Bargaining Agreem~t to negotiate wages only.
'
3. Article VI is amended as follows:
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mpamgrapl1 D is amCndedto substitw.Cone hour n?r half hour
."
incremenis.
(c) ~c Town agreesthat it wiDpro~ eaChmemberof Local 456 ~ a print,out
, ,
. . . .
. ,
oflea'VC~. accruals (sick, compcmatoiy BOd'W('~on) on a mombly basis. 'Ibis ~vision will
, .
not appear in the CBA. but will be in effect 1brthe tCImof~ 2000-2002 CBA.
4. Article IX, Section 2 is amentf~ as follows:
The sick leave act'1tmn1Rrlan chart is to be rePlaced with the following:,
,
'c
s. Article IX. Section 3 is amended as ~llows:
(a) In subpamgraph A. substitute four days for three days.
(b) In subpara.uar" D. substitute two hOUlSfor one-half hour.
6. Article 1X Section 4 is amended to add grandparents to the list of reIativ~ for which
three days Death Leave is provided.
7. Article XVI. Sccdan 2 b amended to read as follows:
'.
''Tha Town shall provide the ~loyccs with a safety equipment
allowmce o!Fivc Hundred FiftY ($550.00) Dol.1.aIs per year which
shall be payable in the mrmtJ, of January of each year. Effcsctive
,Jamwy 1,2001. the safety equipmenta110wzmceshs.l1be increased
to Five Hundred Scvcnty--Five ($S75.00) Dol1m:s. Effctrtive
lammry It 2002, the safety equipment allo-wanceshall be increased
to Six HUJ1dredTwenty-Five ($625.00) DoIlms." ,
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umfcctiW 'Jizmsry I, 2000. the, tOwn .will pay the sum of ODe .
Thousand Two Hnndred Fifty (51,250.00) Dollam per. e:iDp10)'88 .'
per year to 1haTeamster Loca14S& M1ntidp'J Bmplo)'eC3We.Jfarc .
Fund. Rtfecti~ Janua:y I, 2001. the Town' B comn1mtion sba11 be.
.One ThcTaand Two ~ Sevemy~Pive «$1,275.00) DoUaa :.
. per employeeper ~.. EftectIve l1U1W1J11.2002, 1be Towu.,
'.
comnOutian dW1bOOM Thousand Three Hun.dred($lJOO.OO).
'DoUw per employeeper year,"
Dated: April fi ,2000
~~
FOR tHE BARGAINING TEAM
POR LOCAL 4S6. mT:
FOR mE BAR.GAINING"fEM{
'.c...
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IIMD "AINT. fDMlWh 156,"3 tsal~ !S.U !D.tS 28.'2 29.19 JO.29 31.00
Assr. FORtnA" . ~[jWIlCI t~2t381 t~,21' 23.'~ . Up06 26.3Q !'7.36 !B.OI £1.67
TlAFFlt ~PMrIMlJ t50.989 '52,'70 !2.78 !S.R ~." e. .51 fJ .2l ',c17.85
KftEO . ASIT AUTO ft£CHA.IC: "'"az 1~1.!J' 2.2.15 2'.62 2'.86 .~.n h." Z1.08
PSI I IiATER RAIIT. &QDE I. :
AID PAU nAlIT .IIEOta 10.86' '''.~39 21.~3 23.81 !,.OS !5.00 ~..o 21.19
YAm"lilt. GAur11,
PAn UINTI ~lEt PR6 MIMT. I , 1'~,8~ 1~..'tD 20.0& 22.3i 22.~ n.u 13.99 e'.~
YATER I£TER RIUER &4], ~90 "5.219 19.'6 21.'3 tl.'S 22.12 23.37 23.91
LABORER L CUSTDDIAN) U2,~!1 14' ,009, 19.o, 21.15 21.39 22.21 22." ~.2'7
TWI Of B£DFORDMIWT£MG Eft~Lams
IlEW tlJrTRAtT HDORLY RATES FDAnol lASE» ox 2,OB8 HOURS
'
lOOO 2001
sun BAl.AA' ,o1 01 t~.OD 51 1.~1 101
--,.. ~------.. --... -------- -
ROAD "AIM1. FDRERAMa 158,'26 "G.671 25.15 29.06 ~.n 3O.~1 31,23 31."
AS!T. F~EWM , K£CMAHIC~ t",21~ _5&,111 2~.18 2...81 11.&1 eI.21 28.81 29.56
TRAFFIC ~PARXIRS, '5Z.'10 t~,~IJ i3," " l6.10 2l,.M' 27.'1 n~G6 0.71
KftEDL Asn AUTaftECHANJCJ el.2U 153,00. 22." ZS.3Q 25.&2 26.65 17.!8 27.9l
"ED, WATERMIJT. EiIlAD£ 1,
A.D PARI "'18fT. (MO) , "'.53' "1,273 2i!.I 0 l\'.~ 2'." 25.711 2&;39 27.0S
WATERMlifT. ME II,
I
PARI MJX1, L AEC PHG "AIMT ." IU,\30 "B,055. ~.71 23.01 23.25 e~.16 2\." ~.31
.
)
WATER fttTEA REAWI "5,219 '6'.802 20.t? . !2.41 2!.U 2].S3 2'.09 24.65
""
lABORER L CUSTODJA"c IU,OQ9
.
U5,~" I'.U U,BI E2,~ 22.90 2J.U 23.99
!J.






1M Of BEDfDR1)ftAlITDIAIa E1ft.DYEEI
IfEW Ct*11ACTDIU RA1£5 AI 2002 IraD DK2.088 ms
2001 2002
StlURY SM."" 901 01 ISOO.CO !J 7,51 10S
---.........-,.- -- ......... ~~....
fmAD PlAIN'l. Foa£"MI 1'0..7' t62,802 t7.o. 30.07 30.31 31.~a 3Z.33 '. 33,01
ASST. FOREftM , REDUIICt 15&.111St.015 !S.03 27.81 28.05 29.20 et,,89 : ft.~ , .c
'.
TRAFFICAIO PMXJM6a IS\,~t3 tS6,\!1 26.31 tI.Ot 27.2' !I.37 29.0- . 29.72
HrlEO L Am AlITa f'£tMAl1C1 853,006 f~',861 13." 26.27 26.51 27,,5& es.e.\
. !S."
tED. KATERMINT. &RAPE I,
AIDPARIMIlT. (f'EDla 151,273 153,068 22.11 25,,'1 ~.6S 26.61 27,32 .27.tS
WATtR "AINT. &RA~E 11,
PARI "AJMT, , lEt PR&"AJNT.I "B,055 "',137 21." 23.92 n.os ~.Ol M.60 .26,,20
YATER ftETER REA~ER IU,802 148,"0 20.&7 23.19 2J.U 24.~ Z'.91 es.s.
LA8[RE)I , CUS1Q!)IA~h "5,~" I".S~J 20.32 2l,~7 !Z.BI 23.7'0 2',21 :2'.83
5
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